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Pathways of Differentiation of Airway
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M. A. George,* L. B. Gilmore,* T. Gray,* and G. E. R. Hook*
The question being examined is whether one or more morphologically distinct cell types can be
identified in the conducting airways ofadult rabbits possessing stem cell functions. The term "stem
cell" is used to denote cells with extensive self-replicating potential and the ability to produce dif-
ferentiated progeny. According to various models ofcell renewal in the conductingairways that have
been proposed over the years, two different cell types have to be regarded as primary candidates for
the stem cell: basal cellsand some type ofsecretory cells. Thequestion iscomplicatedbythefactthat
significant differences existbetweenspeciesinthe distributionandmorphological characteristics of
airwaycelltypes. Inaddition, differentairwaysegmentsmayormaynotbeoccupiedbydifferentpopula-
tionsofstemcells. Previously, investigatorshaveaddressedtheproblembystudyingnormalcellregenera-
tion orinjury induced cellregeneration in vivointhe wholeanimal. We decidedto attempt adifferent
approach, namely, toseparatespecificcelltypesandtostudytheproliferationanddifferentiationcapaci-
tyofsuchcellisolatesusingin vitroandin vivocellculturetechniques. Ourstudiesleadustoconclude
thattheconductingairwaysofadultrabbitscontainatleasttwodistinctcellpopulations endowedwith
stemcellpotential, namelybasalcells andbronchiolarClaracells. Fromthatitfollowsthatthetrachea
and bronchi, on one hand, and the bronchioles, onthe other hand, are occupied by two different stem
cell populations governing renewal of the epithelial lining.
Introduction
Theepitheliumoftheconductingairways normallyhas
a rather low cell turnover rate when compared with
othersurface epitheliasuch astheepidermis andthelin-
ing of the intestinal tract. It is composed of five to six
major cell types: basal cells, mucous and serous cells,
Clara cells which in most species are confined to the
bronchioles, neuroendocrine cells(also called Kulchitsky
cells), and ciliated cells. The latter have rarely been
observed toundergo celldivisionand areusuallyregard-
ed as being terminally differentiated, analogous to the
fully differentiated keratinocytes of the epidermis.
The tracheobronchial mucosa is a target for a host of
airborne toxic agents: bacterial and viral agents, aller-
gens, reactive gases, aerosols, and irritant particles.
Exposure to such agents commonly results in marked
increases in cell proliferation and in transient or long-
lasting changes in differentiation, so-called mucous or
squamous metaplasias. The latter are typically seen in
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wound healing after exposure to carcinogens and dur-
ing severe retinoid deficiency.
Our laboratory is engaged in studies concerning the
regulation ofproliferationanddifferentiation ofairway
epithelium andalsocellularpathwaysofdifferentiation
that determine the progenitor-progeny relationship
between the different cell types (1-3). It is hoped that
theseinvestigationswillprovideinformationneededfor
anunderstandingoftheresponsesofairwayepithelium
to toxic agents as well as of the events leading to neo-
plastictransformation. It isofparticularimportance to
determinewhichcellsintherespiratoryepitheliumhave
stem cell properties, since stem cells may be the major
transformable target forcarcinogens(4). Thusit is con-
ceivable that all of the different histological types of
bronchogenic carcinoma originate from one cell type,
provided the respiratory epithelium contains only one
cell type with stem cell potential.
Currently, twosimplemodelsofcellrenewalinmature
tracheobronchial epithelium exist. The older model
postulates that the basal cell acts as the principle stem
cellintheconductingairways, givingriseto thevarious
secretory cells and ciliated cells. It is largely based on
cell turnover studies of normal respiratory epithelium
using 3H-thymidine as a marker of cell proliferation
(5-?). AnewmodelproposedbyMcDowelletal. andsup-
ported by others (8-11) postulates the secretory cell toNETTESHEIMETAL.
bethe pivotalcellfrom whichmost othercellsdevelop,
includingsquamouscellsarisinginthebronchialmucosa
duringsevere retinoid deficiency (10). The evidence on
whichthismodelisbasedstemsfromstudiesofregenera-
tionofchemicallyorphysicallyinjuredepithelium(and
fromvitaminAdeficiencystudies)whichsuggestedthat
basalcellsonlygeneratebasalcellsandthatthesecretory
cells of the trachea and bronchus are responsible for
regeneration of the epithelium (and for generating
squamouscellsduringvitaminAdeficiency). Thefunc-
tionassignedtobasalcellsthatareanchoredtothebase-
mentmembranewithhemidesmosomesistoprovideat-
tachmentforsecretoryandciliatedcells(12). HowClara
cellsandneuroendocrine cellsfitintoeitheroneofthese
two models is not clear.
Inthispresentationwewilladdressthefollowingthree
interrelated questions: a) Which cells in the adult tra-
cheobronchial mucosa have stem cell properties? b) Is
there more than one morphologically distinct cell type
that possesses stem cell potential? c) Are the different
airway segments populated by one and the same stem
cellpopulation?Theterm "stemcell" isusedtodesignate
cellshavingextensiveself-renewalcapacityandtheabil-
itytogeneratedifferentiatedprogeny. Todate, ourstud-
ies have concentrated on the differentiation potential
oftwocelltypesobtainedfromrespiratorytracttissues
ofadultrabbits:trachealbasalcellsandbronchiolarClara
cells(2,3,13,14). Thepertinentfindingswillbesummar-
ized and discussed below.
Experimental Approach
The experimental approach we chose for ourstudies
(2,3,13,14) consisted essentiallyoftwoparts. First, spe-
cific epithelial cell populations were isolated from rab-
bit tracheas and lungs, respectively. This was done by
enzymatic dissociation oftrachealepithelium orwhole
lungs, followed by centrifugal elutriation, yielding
trachealbasalcellfractionscontaining > 90% basalcells
andpulmonaryClaracellfractionscontaining85% Clara
cells. (SeparationofClaracellsinvolvesfirstPercollden-
sitygradientcentrifugationandthencentrifugalelutria-
tion.) The cellular composition of these fractions was
establishedbylightandelectronmicroscopy. Inthesec-
ondstepthepurified cellpopulations weretestedinan
invitroculturesystemfortheirabilitytoproliferate and
inaninvivoculture systemfortheirabilitytodifferen-
tiate. The invivotestwasnecessarysincetheavailable
invitro systems only support partial expression ofdif-
ferentiation of rabbit airway cells.
The invivo culture system consists oftracheal grafts
stripped of their own epithelium by repeated freezing
andthawing; thetracheaswereinoculated withthecell
suspension to be tested and were then transplanted
subcutaneouslyintonudemice(15). Thetrachealgrafts,
whichserved asinvivo culturevessels, were examined
at different time intervals after cell inoculation and
transplantationforestablishmentofanepitheliallining
resemblingtracheobronchial orbronchiolarepithelium.
The celltypespresent insuchreepithelialized tracheas
areidentifiedbytheirhistochemicalandultrastructural
characteristics.
Inseveralexperiments anadditionalcellpurification
step wasinsertedbetweenpartone andparttwoofthe
experimental design. Instead ofinoculating aliquots of
cell fractions into the tracheal grafts, single cell clones
were derived in vitro from the cell fractions, and the
clones were inoculated into the grafts. In this way the
entire epithelialliningestablishedinsuch tracheas was
derived from a single cell.
Differentiation Capacity of
Basal Cells
Thepurposeofthesestudieswastoexaminethepoten-
tialoftrachealbasalcellstoproliferateanddifferentiate.
Basedonthenewermodelofairwaycelldifferentiation
proposedbyMcDowellandhercolleagues(8-10), itwas
predicted that basal cells are able to proliferate and
establishintrachealgraftsanepithelialliningconsisting
solely of basal cells.
Production and Characterization of Basal
Cell Fractions and Basal Cell Clones
These experiments were conductedeitherwithbasal
cellfractionsorwithsinglecellclonesderivedfrombasal
cellfractions. Figure 1 showsthatthecellseparationpro-
cedure used in these studies very effectively isolated a
fraction of small cells from tracheal cell suspensions.
Electronmicrographsmadefrompelletsofsuchcellfrac-
tionsshowedsmallcellswithhighnucleartocytoplasmic
ratios (Plate 1). The scanty cytoplasms contained few
organelles, tonofilament bundles were prominent, and
the nuclei were indented and showed prominent
heterochromatin. Differential cell counts made using
electronmicrographsandPapanicolaou-stained cytospin
preparationsshowedthatapproximately90% oftheiso-
lated cells were basal cells (Thble 1).
Wetestedtheabilityofsuchbasalcellfractionstogrow
intissue culture and to form colonies when cultured at
lowclonalcelldensities(determination ofcolonyform-
ingefficiency). Thiswasdone to examine the prolifera-
tive potential of basal cells, to compare it with that of
unseparatedtrachealcellsuspensions, andtodetermine
whetheritispossibletoraisesinglecellclonesfrombasal
cell fractions.
These experiments showed that basal cell fractions
grewwellincellcultureandhad aboutthesame colony
forming efficiency as unseparated tracheal cells, in-
dicatingthatbasal cells were not the onlyproliferative
tracheal cell type. Since the colony forming efficiency
ofbasalcellfractionswasasgoodasthatofunseparated
trachealcellsuspensions, namely, about2to5% inmost
experiments, it seemed feasible to establish basal cell
clones in culture and to use such clones in the tracheal
reepithelialization studies to test the differentiation
potentialofbasalcells. Sincecontaminationofbasalcell
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FIGURE 1. Cell size profiles of (A) unseparated tracheal cells, (B) a
nonbasal cellfraction(i.e., acellfraction notenrichedinbasalcells),
and(C) abasal cell fraction. Channelizedcell counts weregrouped
into 1-1tm diameter size classes, totaled and normalized to 100%.
Tvvo separate experiments (0,0). From Inayama et al. (14).
fractions with nonbasal cells was < 10%, we could be
confident that 9 out of 10 clones were derived from a
basal cell.
Plate 2 showsseveral basal cell clonesthat have been
grown in culture for 2 weeks. Clones established from
basal cell fractions and from unseparated tracheal cell
suspensions grew equally well (Fig. 2) and underwent
15 to 20population doublings. The clones were isolated
and inoculated individually into tracheal grafts 9 to 22
days after starting the cultures.
Morphological Evaluation of Tracheal
Grafts Repopulated with Basal Cell
Fractions and Basal Cell Clones
Theinitialstudies wereperformedwithbasal cellfrac-
tions (rather than basal cell clones) which were inoc-
ulated into tracheal grafts. Of 17 tracheas inoculated,
13 (76%) were reepithelialized with anepithelium con-
tainingbasal cells, secretory cells, and ciliated cells, as
determined bylight and electron microscopy. The mor-
phological findings of these experiments will be dis-
cussedtogetherwiththeclonalstudies, becausethe re-
sults of the two studies were the same in all respects.
A total of 39 basal cell clones and 25 clones derived
fromunseparatedtrachealcells wereinoculatedintode-
nudedtrachealgrafts. Fourweeksaftertransplantation,
the grafts were examined by light and electron micros-
copy. AsisevidentfromthedatasummarizedinTable 2,
there were nosignificantmorphologicaldifferencesbe-
tweenthetwo groupsoftracheasinoculatedwithclones
derived either from basal cell fractions or from unsep-
arated tracheal cell suspensions. Seventy-two percent
of the transplants were successfully reepithelialized.
Secretory cells with small PAS-positive granules and
typicalbasalcells werepresentinallofthereepithelial-
ized grafts. Approximately 40% of the grafts also con-
tained mucous goblet cells, i.e., cells withlarge, conflu-
ent, PAS-positive secretory granules(Plate3). Thelight
microscopic diagnoses were confirmed by electron
microscopy (Plates 4 and 5), which demonstrated the
presence ofgoblet cells and a variety of secretory cells
rich in rough endoplasmic reticulum and sometimes in
smooth endoplasmic reticulum and which contained
mostly small electron lucent mucous granules. These
granules were positive with the PA-TCH-SP reaction,
which stains neutral glycoproteins and typical goblet
cells (Plate 6). Roughly 80% of the reepithelialized
trachealtransplantsshowedciliatedcells aswell. We con-
Table 1. Differential cell counts of suspensions inoculated into tracheal grafts.a
Mixed tracheal cell
Basal cell fractions suspension
LMb TEMb LM TEM
Cell types Experiment la Experiment lb Experiment lb Experiment la
Ciliated 0.4 1.2 0.0 44.0 25.0
Mucous 0.0 0.0 0.9 9.1 10.8
Claralike 2.4 2.9 1.4 7.0 10.8
Basal 94.0 91.8 83.1 34.0 35.8
Undetermined epithelial 3.2 4.1 7.5 5.9 14.9
Inflammatory 0.0 0.0 7.1 0.0 2.7
Number of cells counted 513 486 213 341 148
aDifferential cell counts are given in percent. In experiment la the basal cell fraction was examined by light microscopy and the mixed
tracheal cellsuspensionbylight aswell asbyelectronmicroscopy. In experiment lbonly thebasalcellfraction wasstudied; it wasexamined
by light as well as by electron microscopy.
bLM, lightmicroscopy cell count made oncytocentrifuge preparation stained with eitherPapanicolaou stainorNBT stain. TEM, cell count
made on sections of cell pallets embedded in Epon and viewed with transmission electron microscope. From Inayama et al. (3).
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FIGURE 2. Growth ofbasal cell clonesand clones derived from mixed
tracheal cells. A total of 39 basal cell clones (A) and 25 tracheal
cell clones(B) wereobtainedbyseeding2 x 102 cellsofeithertype
into culture dishes containing irradiated feeder cells. At the in-
dicated times the feeder cells were removed, the clones were dis-
persed, and the numberofcells perclone wasdetermined. Points
indicate the size of individual clones in terms of number of cells
perclone; horizontalbarsindicate the meancell number perclone
for all clones at the given time points. From Inayama et al. (14).
cluded thatbasal cells isolated from tracheas ofrabbits
have the potential to self-generate and to produce cili-
ated and secretory cell progeny.
Squamous Differentiation of
Basal Cells
The cells of the tracheobronchial epithelium can
differentiate along two distinct pathways, namely, the
pathways ofmucociliary differentiation and squamous
differentiation. So-called squamous metaplasias can
develop as a result ofinjury orduring severe vitamin A
deficiency (8-10). The cellular evolution of such meta-
plasias is not well understood. One possibility is that
squamous cellsoriginatefrombasal cells. Previousstud-
ies (1,16) showed that tracheal cells of rabbits undergo
squamousdifferentiationinvitrowhenculturedinvita-
minA-freemedia. Theybecomeflat, stratified, andform
cross-linked envelopes-the endproductofterminaldif-
ferentiation of keratinocytes. Their keratin profile
changesand twobiochemicalmarkersof squamous dif-
ferentiation, namely, epidermal transglutaminase (17)
and cholesterol sulfate (18) are dramatically increased.
Wewanted todeterminewhetherhighlypurifiedtrache-
albasal cells, whenculturedunderthe sameconditions,
undergosimilarchangescharacteristic of squamousdif-
ferentiation. The results of these studies are summar-
ized in Thbles 3 and 4. Early basal cell cultures showed
verylittle inthe wayofexpressing squamouscellmark-
ers. However, after several days of culture in retinoid-
free media, the cultures produced a large number of
cross-linked envelopes; in addition, cholesterol sulfate
levelsandtransglutaminase activity increasedmarkedly.
Similar to cultures of unfractionated tracheal cells
(1,16), thevitaminA-depletedbasalcellculturesshowed
characteristic changesinkeratinprofiles. Inadditionto
the keratins with molecular weights of 40, 50, and 58
kD, two keratins with molecular weights of 48 and 56
kD wereexpressed. Importantly, Clara cellsdidnotshow
this change in keratin expression. These experiments
clearly showed that in the absence of vitamin A, basal
cells can undergo squamous differentiation. Whether
other cells such as secretory cells can undergo similar
changes in differentiation remains to be tested.
Table 2. Histological findings in tracheal grafts inoculated with cell clones derived
either from basal cells or from unseparated tracheal cells.a
Percentage of reepithelialized tracheal grafts revealing
Secretory cellsb
No. of tracheas No. of tracheas Cells with small
reepithelialized inoculated Ciliated cells secretory granules Goblet cells
Basal cell clones 28/39 71.8% 82.1 100 39.3
Tracheal cell clones 18/25 72.0% 77.8 100 38.9
aCells from each clone, 2 to 5 x 104, were inoculated per tracheal graft. Four weeks after transplantation the grafts were removed from
the hosts, processed, and stained with Alcian blue (pH 2.5)-PAS. Two to three different tracheal rings were examined per trachea.
bTwo typesofsecretory cells were recognized by light microscopy: cells with small discrete Alcianblue and/or PAS positive granules and/or
athickapical rim ofpurple ormagentastainingcytoplasm; cells withabundant large granules, typical gobletcells. From Inayamaet al. (14).
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Table 3. Expression of differentiation markers in
cultured tracheal basal cells during the exponential
and confluent growth phase.
Exponential Confluent
Parameter tested phase phase
CFEa 14.8 <0.1
Transglutaminase Type I, 2.1 57.2
dpm/hr/yg protein
Cholesterol sulfate, 0.5 78.3
dpm/ug protein
Cross-linked envelope formation, 1 81
% of total cells
aCFE, colony forming efficiency.
Table 4. Comparison of keratin expression in tracheal basal
cells and bronchiolar Clara cells isolated from the rabbit.
Keratin, Basal cella Clara cella
mw Immunoreactivity A B A B
58 AE3 + + - -
56 AE3 - + - -
54 AE3 - - + +
50 AE3 - - + +
50 AE1 + + - -
48 AE1 - + - -
46 - - + +
45 - - + +
40 AE1 + + + +
aA and B designate freshly isolated and cultured cells, respec-
tively.
Differentiation Capacity of
Pulmonary Clara Cells
Clara cells are a unique pulmonary cell type which,
in most mammalian species, occurs only in the small
bronchioles (7,19). However, in rabbits and hamsters,
ClaracellsorClaralikecellshavebeenreportedtooccur
also in the large airways (20). Forthe sake ofclarity we
will refer to bronchiolar, nonciliated secretory cells as
Claracellsand totracheal cellswithmorphologicalfea-
turessimilartothoseofClaracellsasClaralike cells. The
mostcharacteristicmorphologicalfeaturesofClaracells
areasfollows: abundantsmoothendoplasmicreticulum,
smallelectron-dense secretorygranulesthatdonotreact
with mucous stains, and a low cuboidal shape-as op-
posedtothetallcolumnarshapeofsecretorycellsinthe
tracheobronchial tree(7,19,21). TheClaracellhasbeen
showntoberichinenzymesinvolvedindrugmetabolism
(22-24). In addition, this cell appears to play a key role
inmaintainingtheintegrity ofthebronchiolarepitheli-
um and has been reported to be responsible for regen-
eration of that epithelium following toxic irnury (25).
Thepurpose ofthestudiesdescribedinthispaperwas
toexaminetheproliferationanddifferentiationcapacity
oftheClaracells. SinceClaracellsdonotgrowsufficient-
lyinvitrotoderivesinglecellclones, thesestudieswere
conducted with Clara cell fractions (2,13).
Characterization of Clara Cell Fractions
Clara cell fractions obtained from whole lungdigests
contained between 80 to 85% Clara cells, which were
Table 5. Composition of cell preparations.
Cell type Lung cells Clara cell fraction
Claraa 4.1 ± 2.3 84.1 + 4.7
Type Ilb 33.0 + 5.1 4.4 ± 2.3
Basalb 1.5 ± 0.7 0.6 + 0.7
Ciliatedb 1.2 + 0.6 0.4 + 0.2
Gobletb 0.8 ± 0.0 1.3 + 1.3
Macrophagesc 2.7 + 1.25 0.6 + 0.7
Granulocytesc 18.4 + 1.2 9.0 + 2.8
Miscellaneousd 38.4 ± 7.8 0.3 ± 0.8
aCells identified by NBT stain.
bCells identified by Papanicolaou stain.
CCells identified by Diff-Quick-Wright-Giemsa stain.
dUnidentified. From Hook et al. (13).
identified at the lightmicroscopic level either with the
nitro-blue tetrazolium reductasereaction orbyelectron
microscopy(ilble5andPlate7). TheisolatedClaracells
showed the typical oval electron-dense granules and
abundant smoothendoplasmic reticulumcharacteristic
of Clara cells (Plate 8). We believe that these cells are
bronchiolar Clara cells and not tracheal Claralike cells,
which aretallcolumnarinshape, ratherthanlowcuboi-
dal, becausetheelutriationprocedureemployeddidnot
separate out Claralike cells from tracheal cell suspen-
sions.
Evaluation of Tracheal Grafts
Repopulated with Clara Cells
Tracheal grafts repopulated with Clara cell fractions
orwithunseparatedtrachealcells(whichwereusedfor
comparativepurposes) were examinedmorphologically
at several different time points after transplantation.
Bothcellpreparationsregularlyreepithelialized denud-
ed tracheal grafts. The epithelia established with
tracheal cells were strikingly different from epithelia
established withbronchiolarClaracellsat2 weeks, and
evenmore soat4and 14weeksaftertransplantation(2).
Grafts inoculated with tracheal cells were lined with a
tallcolumnar, pseudostratified epithelium(Plate9A,B);
basal cells, mucous cells, and ciliated cells were abun-
dant and could be identified at the light and electron
microscopic level. In sharp contrast, the epithelium es-
tablishedwithClaracellfractionswaslowcolumnarand
showed a single layer of low cuboidal cells at all time
points(Plate 10A,B). Onlytwo celltypes couldbe iden-
tified in this epithelium, which was very reminiscent,
even at low magnification, of bronchiolar epithelium,
namely Clara cells with abundant smoothendoplasmic
reticulum, smallelectron-densesecretorygranules, and
ciliatedcells. Bothcelltypeswerelowcuboidalinshape.
Nomucous cells orbasalcells couldbe identified inany
of the sections.
We concludedthatClaracellshadsufficientprolifera-
tivecapacitytoreepithelialize trachealgrafts, and were
abletoself-generate andtoproduce ciliated cells. How-
ever, under the conditions tested, they were unable to
generate either basal or mucous cells.
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Discussion
Before discussing the possible implications of this
work, weshouldpoint outtwosignificant limitationsof
the information presented. The first and most obvious
is the absence of data on tracheal secretory cells. With
the techniques used at present, we have not been able
to produce cell fractions highly enriched with tracheal
secretory cells. There seemslittledoubtthattracheal se-
cretory cells are highly proliferative and that they can
produce ciliated cells (8-11). What is not known is
whetherthey cangiverisetobasal cells. Asecondlimita-
tion ofthe work presented here is due to the definition
ofcelltypessolelybymorphologicalcriteria. Itis essen-
tial that in the future, antigenic, biochemical, and/or
molecularmarkersbedeveloped todefine thedifferent
cell populations and the different stages ofdifferentia-
tion in a precise, quantifiable, and functionally mean-
ingful way. It is conceivable that the criteria used to
definethetracheobronchial celltypesare, in some cases,
misleading, since the morphological markers which we
arecurrentlyusing maynotalwaysreflectthefunctional
commitment at early stages of differentiation.
Whathave welearnedfrom ourexperimentsaboutdif-
ferentiation pathways in the conducting airways, and
whichquestionsremainunresolved? We willfirstdiscuss
theroleofbasalcellsintracheal celldifferentiation. Our
datastronglysuggestthat, atleastintherabbit, tracheal
basal cells have stem cell potential, they are self-repli-
catingand cangeneratesecretory aswell asciliatedprog-
eny. However, it is conceivable that the basal cell com-
partmentisfunctionallynonhomogeneous. Evenatthe
morphological level, some heterogeneity can be ob-
served. Asdescribedpreviously(14), approximately 10%
ofthe basal cells are slightly larger than the rest ofthe
basalcells, have more abundantcytoplasm, and areless
electron dense. Whetherthisvariation inbasalcell mor-
phology is offunctional significance is not known. Bio-
chemicalandantigenicmarkers areneededtodefinethe
cell types in a biologically meaningful way.
The tracheal epithelium of the rabbit contains two
morphologically distinct secretory cells (20). The most
common one is a cellresemblingin manyrespectsbron-
chiolarClara cells, theClaralike cell. Theothersecretory
cells aretypical mucousgobletcells. Whetherthesetwo
tracheal celltypesrepresentdifferentfunctionalstates
ofthe samesecretorycell, whetherthey aretwoseparate
celltypesderivedfrom a commonprogenitor, orwhether
they belong to two separate cell lineages is not known.
Ourstudies do notprovide an unequivocal answer to
thispuzzle. However, itmaybesignificantthatthe spec-
trumofsecretorycellmorphologiesintracheas repopu-
latedwithunseparatedtrachealcellsdidnotdifferfrom
that oftracheas repopulated with basal cell inocula. In
both cases, the reestablished epithelium contained a
smallnumberoftypicalgoblet cellsandcellswithsmall
discrete secretory granules, cytochemically and ultra-
structurally identified as mucous granules. These cells
exhibited varying amounts of smooth and rough endo-
plasmic reticulum.
ItisnotclearwhytypicalClaralike cells, asdescribed
in rabbit tracheas by Plopper (20), were not found. We
interpretthese findings to suggest that perhaps all tra-
chealsecretorycells, includingClaralikecells, arederived
fromacommonprogenitorandarevariationsofthesame
secretory cell phenotype. Obviously, other interpreta-
tions are possible and new experimental tools need to
be applied to resolve this problem.
What do our studies reveal about the differentiation
capacity of bronchiolar Clara cells? It needs to be em-
phasized that the tracheal in vivo culture system was
found to support the typical differentiation pattern of
bronchiolar Claracells, butnotoftrachealClaralikecells
describedbyPlopperetal.(20).Thisisimportantbecause
tracheal Claralike cells did not develop in tracheas re-
populated with cells of tracheal origin, even though
Claralike cellsmusthavebeenpresentinthe inoculum.
OurstudiessuggestthattrachealClaralikecellsandbron-
chiolarClaracellsarenotthesamecelltype. Bronchiolar
Claracells were found tobe self-replicating and to give
risetociliatedcells. Thus, weconsiderthemtohavestem
cell properties. Tracheas inoculated with bronchiolar
Claracellsdidnotcontainbasalcellsormucouscells(2).
Weconcludetherefore, thatintheadultrabbit, bronchi-
olarClaracellsandtheirciliatedprogenyrepresentacell
lineage separatefromtheepithelialcellsofthelargecon-
ducting airways. (We want to emphasize that these ex-
periments do not address the question of embryologic
derivation ofcelltypes.) It appearsthatthe epithelium
ofthelargeairwaysandtheepitheliumofthebronchioles
are maintained by two separate stem cell populations:
basalcellsononehandandClaracellsontheother. These
findingsaresurprisinginviewoftheapparentanatomi-
calcontinuityofthelargeandsmallairways. Wehadex-
pected that the bronchiolar Clara cell might simply be
amodifiedtracheobronchialsecretorycellendowedwith
adifferentiationpotentialsimilartothatoftrachealse-
cretory cells, ifplaced in the same environment. That,
however, clearly is not the case.
There are other findings that support the view that,
in the adult rabbit, tracheal cells and bronchiolar cells
areseparatepopulationsendowedwithdifferentgrowth
anddifferentiationpotentials(Jettenetal., unpublished
observations). Unseparated tracheal cells and tracheal
basalcellshave differentinvitrogrowthrequirements
thanbronchiolarClaracells, andtheinvitrogrowthca-
pacity ofthe latter is far inferior to that ofthe former.
Furthermore, trachealcells, aswellastrachealbasalcells,
exhibitacytokeratinprofiledifferentfromthatofClara
cells grown in culture (Thble 4).
Clearly, Claracellsareexpressingadifferentdifferen-
tiation program than tracheal cells. This is not to deny,
however, thatthere are importantsimilarities between
bronchiolar Clara cells and tracheal Claralike cells
(20,24). Botharerichindrug-metabolizingenzymesand
contain electron-dense secretory granules that do not
react with mucous stains. In spite ofthese similarities,
ourdatasuggestthatClaralikecellsoftherabbittrachea
and bronchiolar Clara cells belong to two different
stem lines.
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MODEL OF AIRWAY
DIFFERENTIATION
Trachea- Bronchus
Bronchiole
FIGURE 3. Model of cell differentiation in the conducting airways.
Thehighlysimplifiedmodeldepictsthetracheobronchial andbron-
chiolarepithelium asbeingoccupied by twoseparate cellpopula-
tions. Left: Inthe tracheaand bronchus, basal cellsgive rise to se-
cretorycells(ofvarioussubtypes), whichinturngiverisetociliated
cells. Basal cells can also give rise to squamous cells. The broken
arrowsuggeststhat, undercertainconditions, somesecretorycells
mayconvert tobasalcells(27).Right: Inthebronchiole, Claracells
give rise to basal cells. In this hypothetical model basal cells and
bronchiolarClaracellsareconsidered tohave stemcellproperties.
Forthepurpose ofguidingfuturestudies, wepropose
the following model of cell differentiation in the con-
ductingairwaysoftherabbit(Fig 3): a)Thetracheobron-
chialepithelium andthebronchiolarepithelium are oc-
cupied by two different epithelial cell populations be-
longingtoseparate stemlines. b)Claracellsarethestem
cellsofthebronchiolarepitheliumandgiverisetoClara
cellsandbronchiolar ciliated cells. Theybelongto acell
lineage independent of tracheobronchial basal and
Claralike cells. c) Tracheobronchial basal cells are stem
cellsandcangiverisetobasalcells, secretorycellsofdif-
ferent types, and ciliated cells. This may or may not in-
volvemorphologicallyinternediatecelltypes(6, ). Basal
cellsmay, furthermore, serve asanchorageforothercells
in the large airways (12). d) Basal cells can give rise to
squamouscellsinvitamin A-deficientanimals. e)Thedif-
ferent secretory cells in the large airways either repre-
sentdifferentfunctionalstatesordifferentstagesofdif-
ferentiationofoneprinciplesecretorycelltype. Differen-
tiation into secretory cells may be a reversible process.
J)Tracheobronchial secretory cells may also have stem
cellpotential; however, weprefertothinkthatsecretory
cells are responsible for the expansion ofbasal cell-de-
rived clonesduringnormal orinjury-induced regenera-
tion (26).
Itishopedthatfuturestudieswillhelptoseparatefacts
fromfictioninthishypotheticalmodelofairwaycelldif-
ferentiation.
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PLATE 1. TEM ofisolated basal cells. Illustrated isthe most common
type (91%) of basal cell. It is small (6.7 + 0.6 lm ± SD, n = 30)
and exhibits high N/C ratio, round to oval shaped nuclei with
well-developed nuclear indentation, and prominent hetero-
chromatin. Ithasanelectron-dense cytoplasm, conspicuousperi-
nucleartonofilaments(arrows), fewmitochondria, andabundant
free ribosomes. From Inayama et al. (3).
PLATE 2. Fourteen-day-old basal cell clones. Giemsa stain, x 0.8.
From Inayama et al. (14).
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PLATE 3. Light micrographs of epithelial lining of tracheal grafts repopulated with basal cells; (A) Pseudostratified columnar epitheli-
um, 4 weeks after implantation. Mucous goblet cells (small arrowheads), cells with small secretory granules (large arrowheads), and
ciliated cells, as well as basal cells (arrows) are seen. (B) Pseudostratified columnar epithelium, 4 weeks after implantation. Cells
show an alcian blue and/or PAS-positive surface rim (arrowheads); also visible are cells with few small secretory granules (arrows).
Alcian blue (pH 2.5)-PAS-hematoxylin stain. From Inayama et al. (3).
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PLATE 4. TEM ofcolumnar epithelium oftracheas inoculated withbasalcells, 4weeksafterimplantation. Thefollowingcelltypesare seen;
mucousgobletcells(G), secretory cells(S) withsmallgranules(arrows), ciliatedcellsandbasalcells(B). Theelectrondensityofthesecretory
cells is variable. Uranyl acetate and lead citrate. x 2400. From Inayama et al. (3).
A
PLATE 5. TEM of mucous goblet cells, 4 weeks after inoculation
of grafts with basal cells. Goblet cell (G) filled with secretory
granules that are electron lucent have a meshlike structure and
electron-dense cores. Secretorycell(S)with small secretory gran-
ulesandmoderate amounts ofSERinthe apicalcytoplasm(arrow).
Go, Golgi apparatus; RER, rough endoplasmic reticulum. Uranyl
acetate and lead citrate. From Inayama et al. (3).
B
PLATE 6. TEM ofcells with small secretory granules, 4 weeks after
inoculation of grafts with basal cells. (A) The granules as well as
thesurfaceofthemicrovilliarepositivewithPA-TCH-SPstain. (B)
Electron-dense secretorygranules. Uranylacetateandleadcitrate.
From Inayama et al. (3).
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PLATE 7. Electron micrograph of Clara cell preparations from the lungs of rabbits. Most of the cells are identified as Clara cells based on
their abundance of smooth endoplasmic reticulum and cytoplasmic osmiophilic granules. x 2970. From Hook et al. (13).
PLATE 8. Electronmicrograph ofatypical Claracell isolated from the lungsofrabbits. The cytoplasm ofthe cell contains abundant smooth
endoplasmic reticulum (SER), irregularly shaped osmiophilic granules (arrows), and mitochondria (m). x 7500.
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PLATE 9. Epithelial lining oftracheal graft repopulated with unsep-
arated tracheal cells. (A) SEM of mixed tracheal cells at 4 weeks
postimplantation. A large proportion ofthe unseparated tracheal
surface iscoveredbywell-developed ciliated cellsandnonciliated
cellswithshortmicrovilli. (B)LM ofthe4-week-implanted unsep-
arated tracheal cellsshowing afully differentiated, pseudostrati-
fied mucociliary epithelium. Two typesoftall columnarcells were
readily identified by light microscopy: ciliated cells and cells con-
taining mucousgranules(arrows). Otherunidentified columnarcells
are apparent. The basal cell layer (arrowheads) was quite promi-
nent at this time point. From Brody et al. (2).
PLATE 10. Epithelium oftrachealgraftsrepopulated with Claracell
fraction. (A)SEMoftheClaracellimplantsat4weekspostimplan-
tationshowapredominanceofcellswithapicaldomesandciliated
cells.(B)LMdemonstratesthesimplecuboidalepitheliumcomposed
ofciliated cellsandnonciliateddome-shaped Claracells. Nobasal
cells were observed. From Brody et al. (2).
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PLATE 11. Ultrastructural featuresofepithelium liningtrachealgraft repopulated withClaracell fraction. (A)TEM ofcuboidal cellepitheli-
um from a Clara cell preparation at 4 weeks postimplantation. Ciliated cells are interspersed among domed cells that contain smooth ER
(arrowheads) and apical electron-dense ovoid granules (arrows) typical ofClaracells. Some cells, apparently undifferentiated, contained
glycogen (*). (B,C) Some cells appeared similar tothe "type B" Claracells(25)exhibitingovoid electron-dense granules(arrows) but little
or no smooth ER. All the Clara cells had well-developed tightjunctions and desmosomes (arrowheads). The high magnification view (C)
demonstrates the membrane-bound oval granulestypical ofClaracells. (D) Many ciliated cells in the Claracell population at 4 weeks con-
tained smooth ER (arrows) and dense granules (arrowheads). From Brody et al. (2).
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